Cucurbita moschata Duchesne (pumpkin) is a well-known plant with several pharmac ologic al effects. The aim of the present study was to assess burn wound healing activity of C. moschata peel extr act (CE). Also, standardized CE was assessed for antioxidant activity and antibacterial effect s agains t majo r pathogens of burns. Materials and Methods: Healing properties of topical preparation of 10% and 20% concentrations of CE were assessed on second degree burn in rats during a 14-day period as well as histological studies, total antioxidant power, lipid peroxidation and total thiol content of skin tissue samples. Results: Radical scavenging IC50 and ferric-reducing antioxidant power value were 4.015±0.20 mg/ml and 142.63±2.65 mmol Fe 2+ /g, respectively. Total mucilage content was 13.8%. The optimal results were obtained by 20% CE that showed 90.80±5.86 % wound closure and tissue repair as well as significant reduction of tissue oxidative stress biomarkers. Histological analyses confirmed wound healing activity of pumpkin peel extract. Conclusion: Considering the high mucilage content of the plant, providing a moist environment for wound, C. moschata peel extract could be a natural remedy for treatment of burns. Further clinical studies are suggested to confirm C. moschata peel extract as a wound healing agent.
Introduction
Burn injury is defined as skin damage caused by extreme heat, radiation, electricity or corrosive chemicals. Based on the depth, burn wounds are classified into superficial (first degree), partial thickness (second degree) and full thickness (third degree). The process of burn wound healing consists of five main phases: 1) Inflammation, in which the chemoattractant mediators attract immune cells to the wound area, 2) re-epithelialization which starts with the proliferation and migration of epithelial cells at the wound edge, probably due to lack of neighbor cells, 3) granulation with the production of extracellular matrix by fibroblasts, 4) neovascularization which is mostly induced by pro-angiogenic factors (mainly produced by macrophages),-5) and ultimately the last phase which is wound contraction (1, 2) .
Epidermal growth factor, fibroblast growth factor family, transforming growth factor β1 and β2, platelet-derived growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor, tumor necrosis factor α, interleukin-1, insulin-like growth factor-1 and colony-stimulating factor-1 are the cytokines which are involved in the wound healing process (3, 4) .
During a traumatic event like burn, free radicals overwhelm natural radical scavengers in the body and reactive oxygen species (ROS) are increased in the damaged tissue. On the other hand, neutrophil activation ramps up the amount of free radicals. Moreover, burn injury partially suppresses the immune system. Hence, the use of antioxidants may have a positive effect on the restoration of skin tissue damage and other burn wound complications (5) .
Since skin contains the nonspecific front line immune system components, inappropriate treatment of extensive burn injuries can lead to lifethreatening infections. There are several conventional treatments for burn wounds such as silver sulfadiazine (as a topical antibacterial agent) or different types of wound dressings; however, there are numerous number of plants which are potentially able to improve the healing process of burn wounds (1, 6) .
Medicinal plants used in traditional medicines of different countries are considered as valuable sources for the discovery of new drugs (7, 8) . A vast variety of topical formulations including ointments and poultices are mentioned to be useful in burn wound management in the text books of Traditional Persian Medicine (TPM). One of the entries in the texts with burn healing effect is the fruit peel of Cucurbita moschata.
C. moschata Duchesne (synonym Pepo moschata), commonly known as "pumpkin" and belonging to the family Cucurbitaceae, is a widely distributed plant mainly used for its fruit and seeds (9) .
Pumpkin fruit is nutritionally rich due to the carotenoid and γ-tocopherol and is demonstrated to have anti-fatigue activity in mice (10) . Noor Aziah et al. suggested that peeled and unpeeled pumpkin flour is a good enrichment material for wheat flour due to the rich content of protein, carbohydrate, essential minerals and trace elements (11) . Different amino acids including alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, histidine, leucine, isoleucine, glycine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, serine, threonine, valine and tyrosine have been detected in pumpkin peel.
Pumpkin seed oil contains mono and polyunsaturated fatty acids as well as saturated ones like palmitic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid and linoleic acid (12) .
Several pharmacological activities have been proposed for different parts of this plant. Common and sugar-removed powder of the pumpkin fruit reduced blood glucose and increased plasma insulin (13, 14) . Crude extract of pumpkin fruit showed antidiabetic activity in alloxan-induced diabetic mice (15) . Pumpkin powder also reduced serum total cholesterol and triglyceride in diabetic animals (16) .
In TPM, pumpkin peel was used for the treatment of hepatic disorders, peptic ulcer, gastrointestinal bleeding and different types of wounds, including burn wound. According to TPM text books such as "Makhzan -al-Adviah" by M.H. Aghili, pimpkin fruit is considered to have cool and wet nature and can be used in hot and dry diseases including burn wounds, which have a hot nature. Additionally, some preparations of the fruit peel are suggested to be useful for burn wound healing (17) .
To the best of our knowledge, there is no study on the burn wound healing activities of C. moschata fruit peel; thus, the aim of the present study is to assess burn wound healing properties of C. moschata peel extract based on TPM knowledge.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhidrazyl (DPPH), butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA), 2,4,6-tri(2-pyridyl-s-triazine ) or TPTZ, FeCl3.6H2O, Folin-Ciocalteu and pentobarbital from Sigma Chemical Company (USA), gallic acid, sodium bicarbonate, acetic acid, acetic anhydride, hydrochloric acid (HCl), ethanol, methanol, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Mueller-Hinton agar, sodium chloride, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, phosphoric acid, 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA), trichloroacetic acid, H2SO4, n-butanol, and 5'5'dithiobisnitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) from Merck company (Germany) and silversulfadiazine 1% cream (Behvazan, Iran) were purchased for this study.
Plant material standardization
Pumpkin fruits were collected from Varamin, South west of Tehran, Iran in October 2013. The plant was authenticated by Professor Gh. Amin and the voucher specimen was deposited under voucher number: 6759-TEH in the Herbarium of Faculty of Pharmacy, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.
Pumpkin fruits were peeled and dried at room temperature. 150 g of dried peel was ground into coarse powder and soaked in 70% ethanol in a percolator apparatus. The extraction was performed every 24 hr for three times and the extracts were mixed together. The extract was concentrated with a rotary evaporator at 40° C until a viscous liquid was obtained. Moisture content, total ash, water soluble ash and acid insoluble ash of dried peel were measured according to WHO guidelines (18) . All experiments were done in triplicates.
DPPH radical scavenging activity
DPPH radical scavenging activity was carried out by the following method: 2 ml of DPPH methanolic solution (0.04 mg/ml) was mixed with 1 ml of different concentrations of pumpkin extract (1, 2, 4 and 6 mg/ml) or BHA (0.001%) as reference standard. The solutions were kept in dark for 45 min until the absorbance was measured at 517 nm with UV/ visible spectrophotometer (Mecasys, Korea). To eliminate the intrinsic absorption of the extract and solvent, ethanol and a solution of 1 ml of extract with 2 ml of methanol were used as blank and negative control, respectively. The radical scavenging activity was calculated using the below formula:
In which sample absorbance is defined as the absorbance of different extract concentrations mixed with DPPH, blank absorbance is the absorbance of DPPH with ethanol without any extract and control absorbance is the absorbance of the mixture of 1 ml of extract and 2 ml of methanol (19) .
Total antioxidant capacity
Ferric-reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) was determined by the following method: 1.5 ml of fresh FRAP reagent (25 ml of 0.3 M acetate buffer, 2.5 ml of TPTZ solution, and 2.5 ml of FeCl3․6H2O solution) was mixed with 50 µl of diluted extract and after 10 min the absorbance was recorded at 593 nm (19) .
Total phenol assay
To estimate the total phenolic content, 1 ml of a 1 mg/ml of the extract in ethanol was mixed with 1.5 ml of fresh 10% v/v Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and after 5 min, 1.5 ml of 6% w/v sodium bicarbonate was added to the solution. After 90 min, the absorbance was measured at 765 nm. Gallic acid was used as standard and total phenolics content was expressed as gallic acid equivalent (20) .
Total mucilage content
Mucilage content was estimated by the modified Kalyansundaram method. 1 g of the plant powder was added to 10 ml of boiling 0.1 N HCl. The mixture was heated for 5 min (the optimum time for mucilage extraction was achieved experimentally), then was filtered through clean muslin cloth before becoming cold. The residual was washed twice with 5 ml of hot water and the final filtrate was mixed with 60 ml of 96% ethanol. The mixture was then allowed to stand at 4 °C refrigerator. After 5 hr, the supernatant fluid was decanted off, the precipitate was dried in the oven over night at 50 °C and was weighted (21, 22) .
In vitro antibacterial activity
The antibacterial effect of the pumpkin extract was assessed using the conventional agar dilution method. The test microorganisms were Staphylococc us aureus ATCC 6538 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027. Two-fold dilution of test materials and ciprofloxacin were prepared in 1 ml of DMSO. Each sample was added to 14 ml of molten Mueller-Hinton agar to reach the final concentrations of 30-0.47 mg/ml for test material and 100-0.0031 µg/ml for ciprofloxacin. The microbial suspensions were prepared by suspending 24 hr cultures from MuellerHinton agar media in 0.9% saline and were adjusted photometrically at 600 nm to a cell density equal to about 0.5 McFarland standard (1.5×10 8 CFU/ml). The bacterial inocula were then diluted in 0.9% saline to achieve 10 7 CFU/ml. The plates were spot-inoculated with 3 µl of each bacterial suspension (final inoculation: 10 4 CFU/ml). Minimum inhibitory concentration (M IC) was determined after 24 hr incubation at 37 °C as the lowest concentration of each test material inhibiting the visible growth of microorganisms on the plate (23).
Ointment preparation
Two concentrations (10% and 20%) of Cucurbita extract (CE) was prepared in eucerine base. Silver sulfadiazine cream 1% and eucerine were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.
In vivo assessment of burn wound healing activity
Total of 24 male albino Wistar rats (6 in each group) of weight ranging 200-250 g were used. The rats were housed in standard vivarium condition (temperature of 25±1 °C and relative humidity of 60%, 12 hr light and 12 hr dark cycles) and were fed with standard laboratory food and water ad libitum. The experiment was approved by the animal ethics guidelines of Tehran University of Medical Sciences.
Animals were shaved at the dorsal part under anesthesia with intra-peritoneal injection of pentobarbital (50 mg/kg) and second degree burn wounds were created using an electrical heater with a circular probe (radius of 1 cm and 110 °C heat for 10 sec). Experimental animals were kept individually (one in each cage) and were randomly divided into 4 groups receiving: 10% CE, 20% CE, silver sulfadiazine1% and eucerine starting 24 hr after burn induction. Ointments were applied topically to cover the wound area every 24 hr for 14 days. Wound closure process was monitored by taking photographs using a paper ruler as scale and the closure rate was estimated as the percentage decrease in wound size with Adobe Photoshop CS3. Wound closure percentage was measured using the following formula: Wound closure (%) = 100× [(first day wound sizespecific wound size) / first day wound size]
The rats were sacrificed on the day 14 and the collected skin samples of wound area were cut in halves. One half was kept in -80 °C for measurement of lipid peroxidation (LPO), total antioxidant power (TAP) and total thiol molecules (TTM). For this purpose, defrosted tissues were immersed in phosphate-buffered saline and were homogenized using Heidolph Silent Crusher M (Germany). The samples were centrifuged at 3000 g for 15 min in 4 °C and the supernatant fluid was used for further analyses (24, 25) .
Histological analyses
The other part of the wound area tissue samples was preserved in buffered formalin 10% to assess the histological changes. Tissue sections were stained wi th hematoxylin and eosin and microscopic photographs were captured under × 400 magnifications (24) .
Tissue biomarkers of oxidative stress LPO A solution of 20% trichloroacetic acid was mixed with tissue extract and the precipitant was reacted with H2SO4 (0.05 M). 2-Thiobarbituric acid (TBA, 0.2% in 2 M sodium sulfate) was then added and after 30 min heating in boiling water bath, the mixture was extracted with n-butanol and absorbance was measured at 532 nm (ELISA reader, Biotek, Germany) (25) .
TAP
For determination of total antioxidant power of samples, tissue extracts were mixed with fresh FRAP reagent (25 ml of 0.3 M acetate buffer, 2.5 ml of TPTZ solution, and 2.5 ml of FeCl3․6H2O solution) and absorbance was measured at 593 nm (25, 26) .
TTM
To assess total thiol content, tissue extract was mixed with Tris-EDTA buffer (Tris base 0.25 M, EDTA 20 mM, pH: 8.2) and the reaction of DTNB with total sulfhydryl groups was used to reach a chromogen material and the absorbance was measured at 420 nm (25, 27) .
Statistical analyses
All data analyses were carried out using the SPSS 15 software (one-way ANOVA and Tukey`s Post hoc test). P value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistical significance (24) .
Results
Plant material standardization
The yield of extraction was 52.13%. Moisture content, total ash, water soluble ash and acid insoluble ash are represented in Table 1 .
DPPH radical scavenging activity
The IC50 value for DPPH radical scavenging activity was found to be 4.015 ± 0.20 mg/ ml (Table 2) .
Total antioxidant capacity
Ferric reduction capability of the extract was 142.63±2.65 mmol Fe 2+ /g which is an indicator for single electron transfer reaction ( Table 2 ). The Table 1 . Moisture and ash content of Cucurbita moschata powder Table 2 . Antioxidant properties and quantitative phytochemical analyses of Cucurbita moschata extract DPPH: 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picrylhidrazyl, IC50: inhibitory concentration 50%, FRAP: Ferric-reducing antioxidant power references standard BHA showed an IC50 value of 7.2 μg/ml.
Total phenol assay
The total phenolic content of pumpkin peel extract was determined by Folin-Ciocalteu method which was equal to 22.92±1.06 mg of gallic acid in each g of dried extract (Table 2) .
Total mucilage content
Total mucilage content of the CP was calculated by the technique of Kalyansundaram which was equal to 13.8% w/w ( Table 2 ).
In vitro antibacterial activity
All the plates containing pumpkin peel extract showed visible growth of both microorganisms which indicated that none of the concentrations could inhibit the growth of test bacteria at 30 mg/ml. Therefore, the MICs of test materials against S. aureus and P. aeruginosa may be higher than 30 mg/ml.
In vivo assessment of burn wound healing activity
Percentage of wound contraction rate is shown in Table 3 . There was no significant difference between treated groups before the 10 th day. 20% CE showed a significant reduction of wound area on day 10 (P<0.05). On the last day of the experiment (day 14) all treated groups indicated significant closure of wound in comparison to negative control (P<0.01). In addition, wound contraction rate with 20% CE was significantly higher than positive control group (P<0.05). 
TAP
In TAP test, only 20% CE was able to increase total antioxidant capacity of the damaged tissues (P<0.01, Figure 2 ).
TTM
Significant change in total thiol content of the skin samples was observed with 20% concentrations of CE (P<0.01), but not with 10% ointment (Figure 3 ).
Histological analyses
Last day tissue samples of wound area were compared under ×400 magnification and the images are shown in Figure 4 .
In control group, there was no epidermal regeneration in the wound center and polymorphonuclears (PMNs) were visible in wound area. Silver sulfadiazine treated group showed formation of epithelium in wound margins and irregular deposition of collagen bundles. In 10% CE, new epithelium was not 
Discussion
Burn wound healing is an orchestrated cascade of damaged skin cells replacement which results in tissue repair. Several chemokines and cytokines are involved in this process as well as immune cells including neutrophils, monocytes and macrophages (3, 4) . In the present study, for the first time, an evaluation of burn wound healing properties of pumpkin peel and its antibacterial effect on predominant pathogens of burn wounds was performed. Raw material was evaluated by measuring the moisture of the fresh peel, total ash, water soluble ash and acid insoluble ash content of the dried peel; however, it should be mentioned that as pumpkin fruit peel has not been previously considered as a useful plant material for medicinal applications, no specific standard for the moisture and ash content is currently available. Thus, our measurement, as the first reported data on pumpkin fruit peel, can be used in future studies as parameters for primary quality control of the plant material. The fruit peel extract was also standardized based on the total phenolic compounds since this category of phytochemicals was supposed to play an important role in wound healing activity of the extract. Total mucilage content was also evaluated since numerous number of plants with high mucilage content like quince seed and Malva spp. showed anti-inflammatory and wound healing effects (28, 29) .
Plants and their large number of phytochemical constituents like phenolic compounds, flavonoids, anthocyanins and tannins with their astringent, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects are demonstrated to be effective in different types of pathologic conditions like wounds (30) (31) (32) . Previous phytochemical screening tests demonstrated the presence of flavonoids and phenolic compounds in both methanolic and ethanolic extract of C. moschata peel (33) .
According to previous publications, Pumpkin extract enhanced antioxidant enzymes e.g. super oxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activities and suppressed lipid peroxidation in mice compared with placebo treated group (34) . It also improved the proliferation of splenic lymphocytes and natural killer cells which shows an immunomodulatory activity for the plant (35) . Pumpkin oil demonstrated antibacterial activity against a wide range of bacteria. There are also some reports on anticancer, antimutagenic and anthelmintic properties of pumpkin (9, 36) . DPPH radical scavenging activity and total antioxidant power of the extract also suggest an antioxidant mechanism of burn wound healing which was confirmed by tissue evaluations of oxidative damage. A previous study also demonstrated the antioxidant properties of pumpkin fruit extract and seed oil (37) . When administered systemically, pumpkin extract decreased malonaldehyde (MDA) and elevated liver SOD and GSH-px (35) . It is the first time that total antioxidant power and radical scavenging activity of pumpkin fruit peel was assessed.
Pumpkin peel could not show significant antibacterial activity on wound pathogens including S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. A study on antibacterial effects of C. pepo, another species of the pumpkin genus, reported inhibition zone of 6-10 mm with 0.5-2 mg/disc of ethanolic and methanolic peel extract against S. aureus. However, differences in the species of the plant and antibacterial evaluation method along with not reporting the ATCC number of the microorganism as well as lack of a gold standard antibacterial agent as positive control make our investigation not be comparable to this study (33) .
Topical 20% CE showed the best in vivo result amongst all test materials. In addition to the better result compared with control, significant increase in wound closure percentage was observed in 20% CE treated group compared to that of positive control group. Wound areas showed fully developed epithelialization representing cell proliferation and migration, especially in 20% CE treated group.
Regarding the oxidative stress biomarkers, 20% CE and 10% CE treated groups showed a lower degree of lipid peroxidation as well as higher level of total antioxidant capacity. Total thiol molecules, one of the direct targets of oxidant signals, were also significantly elevated, especially in 20% CE treated group, compared with control. Despite the relatively high IC50 and FRAP value of the extract, results of the tissue biomarkers of oxidative stress-TAP, LPO and TTM which provides more valuable data in comparison to in vitro antioxidant assessmentsdemonstrates that antioxidant phytochemicals of the extract could adequately penetrate into the damaged tissue and represent in vivo antioxidant activity.
Total mucilage content of pumpkin peel was measured as 13.8% w/w which is relatively high in comparison to well-known mucilaginous herbs like species from Malvaceae or Plantaginaceae families (38, 39) . There is a growing body of evidence which demonstrates a better healing of wounds in a moist environment. An occlusive dressing results in a faster re-epithelialization, autolythic debridement, angiogenesis, better migration of keratinocytes as well as induction of hypoxia inducible factor-1 which causes an increase in the production of endogenous wound healing stimulants (40) . High mucilage content of pumpkin peel can provide a suitable moist environment for damaged skin cells which finally results in a better burn wound healing.
Conclusion
According to the aforementioned results, it is suggested that the pumpkin peel extract could act as a burn healing agent mainly via its moisturizing effect as well as elevation of tissue antioxidant power. Based on the previous studies, other mechanisms are also proposed for wound healing effect of the plant which can be assessed in future studies.
Investigations have proven the immunomodulatory effect of pumpkin by promotion of lymphocytes proliferation and natural killer cells activity as well as enhancement of CD4+ and CD8+ cells which can be suitable targets for future studies on the mechanism of wound healing activity of the plant (9).
Results obtained from current study showed beneficial effect of C. moschata peel extract, especially with 20% concentration, in animal model of burn wound through providing a moist environment due to its high content of mucilage, reduction of tissue oxidative stress biomarkers and histopathological condition of damaged tissue. Further investigations are needed for more definite confirmation of wound healing activity of pumpkin peel.
